Amish Country Driving Tour (A-G)

Regardless of what path you take, the quiet roads of Grabill will give you a glimpse into the simple life of this traditional Amish community. Enjoy a country drive amidst peaceful and picturesque views. And who knows, you may even get the chance to see a classic horse and buggy trotting down the road alongside you.

From Fort Wayne, drive in on State Rd 37 to come across (A) Schmucker's Amish Produce Market, a beautiful family owned farm that sells fresh Amish produce.

Next, take a left onto Cuba Rd, a left onto Antwerp Rd, and a right onto Roth Rd to drive by an (B) Amish Graveyard and look at the traditional lovely headstones that give you a small glimpse into this community's history.

To get to our next stop, continue down Roth Rd and take a right onto Grabill Rd and then take a left onto Spencerville Rd until you hit Hurshtown Rd. This scenic drive to (C) A&M Amish Grocery will be sure to impress you as you drive among beautiful fields and wildlife.

Next, head all the way down Hurshtown Rd until you take a right onto Schwartz Rd and then a right onto Witmer Rd, and just two streets on your right you will soon see our fourth stop, Grabill Country Meats.

Once you're done admiring this local favorite, head back onto CR 68 and take a left onto CR 68 where you will find the famous (D) Spencerville Covered Bridge.

After taking in the tranquil reservoir waters, continue down Hurshtown Rd and take a left onto Page Rd where you will soon see the (F) Cedar Creek Amish School on your left.

Finally, continue down Page Rd, take a right onto Grabill Rd, and then a left onto Schwartz Rd to find our final stop, Riverside Park and Gardens (G).

Grabill Shopping Tour (1-14)

This charming rural town will quickly transport you back into a simpler time in history.

1. **Miller's Country Store**: The perfect way to kick off your local shopping experience is to stop by Turn left out of Das Nolt and take a right onto Antwerp Rd to find this traditional country store.

2. **Katie's Kountry Korner**: Next, take a right onto Schwartz Rd from Antwerp Rd. Make sure to stop by this local beloved store to glimpse into this town's traditional shopping stop.

3. **Grabill Country Meats**: Then, from Schwartz Rd, take a right onto Witmer Rd, and just two streets on your right you will soon see our fourth stop, Grabill Country Meats.

4. **Catalpa Tree Shops**: Coming from 2nd St (Witmer Rd), turn left onto Main St where you will stumble upon our fifth stop – Catalpa Tree Shops. Although it may look like a quaint house on the outside, the inside holds many special surprises.

5. **H. Souder and Son's General Store**: From there, continue down Main St where you will soon see on your left. H. Souder and Son's will transport you back in time.

6. **Common Grounds Coffeehouse**: Tucked just behind this local favorite is our seventh stop, Common Grounds.

7. **The Country Shops Country Style Flea Market**: Located on the corner of Main St and Grabill Rd. The Country Shops of Grabill has more than 150 vendors spanning over two floors. Located inside is the Claire Lindsey Boutique.

8. **Grabill Hardware**: This shop adds some local Amish flare to the national chain of Do It Best.

9. **Cedar Creek Candles**: Custom scented creations to bring a country flair to your home.

10. **My Heart and Home**: This small retail store has all the vintage knickknacks your heart could ever want.

11. **Woodhouse Restaurant**: Serving hearty helpings of steak, fish, and pan-fried chicken.

12. **Grabill Country Sales**: Then take the scenic drive all the way to on Fairview Dr. Enjoy delicious food and homemade products that were made in the old-world Amish fashion.

13. **Dairy Sweet**: The sweet spot on our tour of Grabill. This quaint local diner will satisfy any craving with their delicious burgers, sandwiches, desserts and much more!

14. **Leo Shopping**: Turn right onto Grabill Rd to get some more shopping done at these shops in the neighboring community of Leo. Located at the edge of Grabill. Stop by the Olde Church Shoppes, Just Be. Abode, and Gallery Shoppes.
Amish Country Driving Tour
A  Schmucker’s Amish Produce Market - 12815 Doty Rd
B  Amish Graveyard - Roth Rd
C  A&M Amish Grocery - 18501 Hurshtown Rd
D  Spencerville Covered Bridge - Co Rd 68
E  Hurshtown Reservoir - 16000 Roth Rd
F  Cedar Creek Amish School - 12308 Page Rd
G  Riverside Gardens Park - 14701 Schwartz Rd

Downtown Grabill Shopping Tour
1  Miller’s Country Store - 11205 Roth Rd
2  Katie’s Kountry Korner - 13312 Schwartz Rd
3  Grabill Country Meats - 13211 West St
4  Catalpa Tree Shops - 13405 Main St
5  H. Souder and Son’s General Store - 13535 Main St
6  Common Grounds Coffeehouse - 13531 Main St
7  The Country Shops Country Style Flea Market - 13756 Grabill Rd
8  Grabill Hardware - 13534 Main St
9  Cedar Creek Candles - 13527 Main St
10  My Heart and Home - 13731 Grabill Rd
11  Woodhouse Restaurant - 13706 Fairview Dr
12  Grabill Country Sales - 13813 Fairview Dr
13  Dairy Sweet - 13305 State St
14  Leo Shopping
    Olde Church Shoppes - 10629 Main St
    Just Be - 15026 State Rd 1
    Abode - 15025 Center St
    Gallery Shoppes - 14927 Leo Rd

Visit Fort Wayne's Driving Tour Map